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CHAPTER LT.

An Act for the Preservation of Elk^ Deer, Birds and
Fish.r

SBOTIOS 1. Penalty for killing elk, deer, or fawn— time when.
2. Penalty for killing or having In puuefedoa any woodcock, prairie fowl, par-

tridge or qwiil— time when.
8. Penalty for killing, cuging, or trapping any harmless bird excepting aqu*tio

fuwland wild pigeon*.
*• Penalty fur fattening or having In poneifdnn apeckled tront— time when.
6. Sjuwklecl trout, how to be caught—penalty for rlolutlon.
6. Before whom tried — disposition of fines collected uuder the provisions of thti

Act.
1. Duty of town rapertatendnt of Bchoola and constable!.
8. Hepettl of former acta.
9. Act, when to take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

penalty for kiii- SEOTtosl. That if any person or persons shall kill
ing eik, deer or or pursue with intent to kill, any elk, deer or fawn, be-

-

tember in each year, or shall expose for sale or -have in
his, her or their possession any green elk, deer or fawn
skin, or fresh venison at any time between the fifteenth
day of February and the tint day of September, such
person shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined in the sum
of fifteen dollars for each elk, deer or fawn so killed, or
for each green elk, doer or fawn skin, or fresh venison so
exposed for sale or had in possession.

SKC. 2. That if any person shall kill, or have in his
or her possession, or expose for sale within the State of

penalty for uii- Minnesota, any woodcock bctwcon the first day of Janu-
SckTrlwe1 aiT a11^ ^ie fourth day of July in any year ; or any prai-
rowi,'partridgeorr^e fowl or pentiated grouse between the fifteenth day of
4uau-time when February and the first day of August; or any partridge

or rnftied grouse between the fifteenth day of January
and the first day of September; or any quail at any sea-
sou of the year from and after the passage of this Act
until the first day of September in the year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four, and in the years succeed-
ing saiil last mentioned time, between the first day of
January and the first day of September ; such person
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shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined in the sum of two
dollars tor each and every of said birds so killed or had
in possession.

SEC. 3. That if any person or persons shall at any
time within this State,- kill, cage or trap any nightingale,
whipporwill, night hawk, blue bird, hneh, thrush, lark,
linnet, sparrow, wren, martin, swallow, bobolink, robliui,iwdMiUrt ex-
turtle dove, cat bird, or any other harmless bird not else-
where herein mentioned, excepting aquatic fowl of every
species and wild pigeons; such person or persons shall,
upon conviction thereof, be fined in" the sum of one dollar
for each and every of said birds so killed, caged or trap-
ped, and the person so fined shall stand committed to the
Common jail of the county wherein the offence was com-
mitted until such fine be paid.

SEC. 4. That if any person or persons shall catch or
have in his, her or their possession, or expose for s
within the State of Minnesota, any speckled trout
speckled river trout between the first day of September
and the first day of Murch following, suufi person or per-time when
sons shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined in the sum
of one dollar fur each and every fish so taken <>r had in
possession.

SEC. 5. If any person or persons shall take any Trout, t»>w to IM
speckled brook or river trout in any of the waters of tliis*"^*-!*™1*
State at any time, save with a hook'and line, such person r°r vlolllllon

or persons shall, upon conviction the root', be fined in the
tu 11 of fifty cents fur pach fl*li so taken.

SBC. 6. That all prosecutions under the provisions of
thin Act Khali be commenced wirhin one year from ^"'̂ "J1™!
time such offence shall have been committed and nut af-^ &~n *

1"* °n

terward, mid the emne shall be upon ct'iiiplmnt under
outli liet'ure any justice oft ho pence, in the county where
the often c*e shall have been committed; and all lines im-
posed and collected under this Act shall be paid into thu
comity treasury of the county where such con vie-ion shall
hike place, fur the use of common schools wiiliin such
county.

SKC. 7. It. shall be and is hereby made the duty of
tlietown superintendent of schools, sheruTand cnnstiilili-. Dat'"f t<Mr11™'
kftviiig knowledge of any violation «f the provisions "fJJlimirtUL.
this Act, to make complaint thereof to A justice of t l io «nbie«
peace of the proper comity, and nny other person having

mvv.-talgft may IU
2+
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of the peace, and the said justice shall issue his warrant
for the arrest of the offender, and proceed to hear and
determine the matter in issue in the same manner as pro-
vided in other cases.

SEO. 8. Chapter one hundred and thirty of the com-
piled statutes of Minnesota, passed March eighth, one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and July thirti-
eth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and all
other laws or parts of Jaws inconsistent with the provis-
ions of this Act are hereby repealed.

SEO. 9. This Act shall take effect from and after the
first day of March, one thousand eight hundred and six-
ty-one.

Approved February llth, A. D. 1801.

CHAPTER LVI.

Act for the Protection and Improvement of Sheep.

BBQTIOH 1. Penalty for allowing track to run it large—tlrao when.
8. Act, when to laku effect.

Be it enacted ly the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That if the owner of any buck eliall allow
tne s*i»c to run at largo between the first day of July

run>ttMg»- iuid the first day of December of any year, he shall f'ur-
feit and pay the sum often dollars nnd costs ot suit for
each offence, to be recovered before any justice of the
peace in the county where said owner shall reside, and
said amount so recovered, shall be paid by the Justice to
the county treasurer for the benefit of common schools.

SEO. 2. This Act shall take effect and bo in force
from and attur its pas?agu.

Approved March 6th, A. D. 1861.


